
THE 14TH ANNUAL BOSTON DYKE MARCH 
  
Friday, June 13, 2008  
Gather at 6:00pm  
Boston Common Parkman Bandstand Gazebo 
 
 Join thousands of dykes, lesbians, bisexuals, queers, genderqueers, transwomen, 

transmen, and allies marching for political and cultural change.  
 bring drums, noisemakers, whistles, signs, banners, puppets, friends, cheers, 

merriment, smiles, pride 

FEATURED PERFORMERS  

Zili Misik  
Lyndell Montgomery 
with emcee: Faith Soloway 
  
ASL interpreted, wheelchair, stroller, scooter accessible.  Accessibility van available for 
those who need a ride for some or all of the march.  
  
The Boston Dyke March is for everyone!  
  
lesbians - dykes - bi-women - boychicks - tomboys - grrrls - lesbian moms - lesbianas - 
femmes - butches - transwomen - androgs - transmen - queer women - gay girls - bois - 
womanists – fat dykes -sorority girls with pearls who are sleeping together - dykes on 
bikes - lesbian crones - african american lesbians -rural dykes - goddesses - 
genderqueers - poly girls - amazons - hippy chicks - lipstick lesbians - asian dykes - 
lesbian avengers - dykes in wheelchairs - wise old lesbians - leather dykes – 
babydykes ... and You! 
The Boston Dyke March is a non-commercial, community-centered, grassroots, 
inclusive queer event.  
  
For more information:  www.bostondykemarch.com  
  
 
THE OFFICIAL DYKE MARCH AFTER PARTY SPONSORED BY DYKENIGHT 
  
The Ballroom Blitz  
Friday, June 13  
9 pm -2 am 
Holiday Inn 
Somerville, MA 
  
One Time Special Event in celebration of Pride weekend featuring the hottest in current 
music by DJ Kris Kono. 
  

http://www.bostondykemarch.com/


The night kicks off at 9 pm with a book signing by lesbian mystery author Lynn 
Gravbelle.  The first 100 people in the door will receive a special treat!  Everyone will 
receive a free raffle ticket for the door prizes including a $500 basket from Good 
Vibrations. 
  
And you can party with a purpose- the event is the Official After-party and fundraiser for 
the Boston Dyke March. Thanks Corona Light for your support! 
  
Advanced tickets highly recommended- last years party had to turn away over 100 
people!  21+ 
  
Free parking. Just a couple blocks from the Sullivan Square MBTA station. 
Holiday Inn Ballroom, 30 Washington St, Somerville, MA 02143 
For more info & to purchase tix:  www.dykenight.com  
  
Please forward this announcement to your friends! 
 

http://www.dykenight.com/

